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iUR COUNIRY: First. Last and Eirevct

On the 14th Inst., tlio-- e Democratic
lilehibtrn of tile L(;i!-Iattir- e who
favor fiihion with the iiutt-Qiui- v

for "olTt'iislve mid defen-hlv- e

Oierntioiis'' lit the ciomlnj,' m'b-sio-

will meet in Httrri.-diiii'- i for u
conference.

Much is sulci tliuo days iibout the
creut persomil siicrillco iiiiitltt by
luw, erh In iieceiitln 11 pluce on the
bench. This may be true, yet very few
of them resign while many will hpohd
thousands of dollars to bcuuru the
position. Besiden, there is no com-

pulsion for any lawyer to terve In a
judicial cupacity.

Ciiaki.KS H. Jones, state chairman
of the Prohibition partv, has pre-

pared a letter to be sent to the asses-tor- s

In Philadelphia and throughout
tho state concerning the nut'iods of
reRistering voters. The letter calls
attention to the fact that the winter
registration period is at hand, and
says tne state committee will Keep a
close watch upon the work of the
assessors.

Currency Reform.
It Is very evident that the Sound

Currency Committee will force to the
front what is known as the AlcCIeary
Pill as the basis of much of the cur-
rency reform discussion of the im-

mediate future. This measure was
favorably reported to the House in
June last, and was framed for
strengthening the public credit, for
the relief of the Treusury, and as an
amendment to the currency laws, and
to accomplish these results without
the issue of interest-bearin- g I onds
and without cost to tho Treasury.

Under the provisions of the Mc
Cleary Bill the ilscal operations of
collecting revenues and disbursing
tJifui are loft as at present, but a new
division is to be under the charge of
three Comptrollers, who take the
place of the present Comptroller. All
matters relating to the issue, redemp-
tion and exchange of currency,
whether coin, government notes or
bank notes, are entrusted to this
division: all coin and notes held for
the redemption of outstanding certifi-
cates are to he transferred to this
division. In addition, a gold reserve
is to be established equal at the out-
set to 25 per cent, of the outstanding
L'. S. notes and Treasury notes and 5
per cent, of the silver dollars. The
Secretary of the Treasury is also
authorized to transfer to this division
from time to time such surplus reve-
nues us the Treasury may contain,
nnd to issue short-ter- Treasury cer-
tificates, if necessary, for the sole
purpose of replenishing the reserve.

The division is required to redeem
United States notes and Treasury-note-

in gold, to exchange gold coin
for silver dollars, and silver dollars
for gold coin or other lawful money;
to redeem silver certificates in silver
Unl'ars. United States notes re-

deemed in gold, are, from time to
time, to be cancelled.

Tlie measure contemplates the ulti-
mate withdrawal of all United States
bonds as a special deposit against
bank-not- e circulation. At the outset,
however, a bank is allowed to issue
circulation against its general assets
only to the amount of circulation
issued by it against United States
bonds, to par value ; and before it
can do this at all it must deposit an
equal amount of United Stages notes
in exchange for reserve notes, Tho
reserve requirements in relation to
banks ure the sumo as under the
present law, except Unit 50 per cent,
of these, reserves must be in gold.

Through the operation of the Mo- -

Oleary Bill it is expected that the cur-
rent redemption of a large portion of
tho present United States notes will
be assumed by the national banks,
Each bank is required to deposit
United States notes equal in amount
to at least 25 per cent, of Its capital
All paper currency except silyer certi-
ficates shall be in denominations of
$10 and higher. Silver certillcates
issued by the Treasury shall bo in
denominations of $1, $2 and $5 only,
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IMXKHAM'S STANDING INVITATION.

Women suffering any of female weakness are invited promptly
communicate with Mrs. Piukham, at Lynn, Mass. All are received,
opened, read and answered by only. A woman can freely talk of her

illness to a woman; thus has been established tho eternal confidence be-

tween Mrs. and the of America which has never broken.
Out of the vast volume of experience which she to draw from, itis more than

possible that she has the knowledge will hclpyour case. She asks
nothing in return except your good-wil- l, and has relieved
Surely any woman, rich or Is very foolish if she docs not take advantage of
this generous offer of assistance. E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Mass.

" The present Pinkhams experience in treating ills is unparalleled,
for she worked side by side with Mrs. l'inkham, and for sometime

has had solo charge of the correspondence department of her Treat busi-
ness, treating by as tuuuy as a hundred thousand vcar."

TERRITORY OP HAWAII.

Hills rovhllnir roe tin I'm uro (lov- -
ei'iimt'iif Ml" the K'jiiiiN.

WanhlnKton, T)ce. 7. The president
yesterday pulimlt tpt to congress the re-

port of the Hawaiian commissioners,
with lil'ls ernlioilylnfr the recommenda-
tions of thf ennimiss'oii. The bills
make of the Islands a territory, and the
rlfiht of citizenship is conferred on all
whites and on natives who gave al-

legiance to the Island tepubllc. Provis-
ion Is made for a legislature, to con-
sist of two houses a to consist
of ID members, as at present, and a
house of representatives, consistltiK of
"0 memliei.i, double the membership of
the house under the Hawaiian republic.
The inembets are to he eleeted at a
Keneral election, to be held on the Tues-
day after the first Monday In Novem-
ber, 1S99, and biennially thereafter.

The commissioners take pains to ex-
press their opinion that the plan
outlined for tho government of Ha
waii cannot he regarded u.q a precedent
lor rorto itico and the Philippines, say-
ing on this point:

"The commission deem It proper to
say that the people of Knwnll are ca-
pable of self ffoverninent, and have
proven this by the establishment of the
republic of Hawaii and the adoption of
a constitution and rude of laws which
will compare fevorably with those of
any other government, and under such
constitution and laws have maintained
a stnhle government ror several years
worthy of a free people. It cannot be
said that either the Porto Iflrans or
the Filipinos aie at all familiar with
our system of government or with
any other bused on the principles of lib-
el ty."

Regardless Of Age.
The kidneys are responsible for more sick

ness, suffering, and deaths than any other

organs of the body.
A majority of the ills afflicting people to

day is traceable to trouble. It prcvades
all classes of society, in all climates, regard-

less of age, sex or condition.
The symptoms of kidney trouble arc unmis-

takable, snch as rheumatism, neuralgia, sleep-

lessness, pain or dull ache in the hack, a
desire to urinate often day or night, profuse or

scanty supply.
Vr'f or brick-dus- t deposit in urine

re signs clogged kidneys, causing poisoned

nd germ-fille- Sometimes the heart

acts badly, and tube casts (wasting ot the

idneys) are found in the urine, which if

neglected will result in llriglit's Disease, the

most dangerous form of kidney trouble.

All these symptoms and are

promptly removed under the influence of Dr.
ilmer's Swamp-Moot- . It has a worldwide

reputation for its wonderful cures the most
distiessing cases.

No one need be long it as it is so

easy to get at anv drug store at fifty cents or

one dollar. You can have a sample bottle of

this wonderful discovery, Swamp-Root- , and a

book telling all it, both sent to you

absolutely free by mail. Send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., llinghamlon, N. Y., and

that you read this liberal offer

the Shenandoah Huralii.

Fire I Fire I fire I

Insure your property from loss in tho
ldestand strongest cash companies: l'hlla.

Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford

Ire Ins Co., American Kiro Insurance Co.,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Hromen's
ns. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. .'fardin St.. Slionandoau.

Rid Yourself of Rheumatism
Huy lied Flag Oil, "Joe. At (Iruhler Bros..

rug store.

FATAL ELEVATOR ACCIDENT.

One llcml and One Dylnic Hovoi-n- l

Otboi'H M lrnoulmiMy Kxcapo.
New York, Dec. ".An accident to the

elovator in the 11 story building at
Pine and William streets, occupied by
the United States Fire Insurance com-
pany, yesterday resulted In the death of
one of the company's directors, the fa
tal Injury of another director and the
serious Injury of a third Insurance man.
Several other passenger miraculously
escaped.' Walter Hoyden CJrlffen, sec- -
letary and director of tbo company,
was Instantly killed. Thomas W. Cald

of Morrlstown, N. J., also a di
rector, received a compound fracture
of the skull und Is not expected to live.
George Itb head of the firm of
Smith & Hicks, (Ire underwriters, was
Injured about the head and body.

It Is not known whether
the elevutor fell llret from one of the
upper I loo is or whether the super-
structure supporting the elevator felt
on top of It from the roof of the build-
ing. There was a Jarring sound and
then a crash. The cables and
the counterweights, half a dozen In
number and weighing from CO to 76
pounds , bounding from

to side of the They crash
ed through the roof of the car. Ono
ot "lem- - struck Secretary arlffen on tlp J

Worn
Consider the Fact,

addressing Mrs. Plnkhnm nro cotifld- -

private Ills to u woman a woman whoso
experience in treating woman's diseases
Is greater than that of any living phy-
sician male or female.

otl can lain irecly to a woman
when It is revolting relate your
private troubles to a man besides,
a man does not understand simply
because lie is a man.

Many women Miller in silence
drift along from bad to worse, know,
lug full well that they ought to have
immediate assistance, but u natural
moileity impels them to shrink front
exposing themselves to the questions
and probably examinations of even
their family physician. It Is unnec

Without money or price
you can a woman, whose
knowledge from actual experl-cuc- e

is crreater thnn nnv local

it spirit:
MRS.

from form to
letters

women
private

l'inkham women been
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gained very that
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physician in tho world. Tho fol
lowing invitation is freely oll'ered;

neiTi, cru:iurr; in Anntner
Director Cn'd.vel o glancing blow on
the back of the huntl. fracturing the
skull and ex; osmg the brain. Under-
writer Smith was struck by the torn
cables and debris.

The elevator man, Dennis Sullivan,
had presence of mind enough to throw
ojien the lower gate just as the first
crash came, and the other passengers
In the car were able to get out of the
cage In time to save themselves. After
the accident Sullivan was arrested and
Is held awaiting the action of the cor-
oner. The elevator had been Inspected
ten mlmi h fore the accident oc-

curred, and pronounced absolutely safe.

What Is Shlloh ?

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption ; used through the. world for
half a century, lms cured innumerable, cases
of incipient consumption anil relieved many
in advanced stages. If you aro not satisfied
with the results we will refund your money.
Price 25 via., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by 1. J).

lCirlin and a guarantee,

THE NEWJJIPLOMACY.
The British Ambassador to France Gives

Advice to Frenchmen at a
Paris Banquet.

Pails, Dec. ".At th sliver Jubilee
banquet of the liiltlsh Chamber of
Commerce beio last evening the Brit-
ish ambassador. Sir Kdmund J. Jlon-so- n,

referring to the "new diplomacy"
which is said to have come Into fashion
luring the nast year, said It was

elderly due to the entei prise ot the
press, but also It was in a measure due
to "mother country innovations and
to the originality of the American mind

ever restlessly watching to Improve
everything which will perhaps end by
improving the diplomatists of the old
school off the face of the earth."

The ambassador added:
"I am quite ready to acknowledge

that there Is much good In the partic-
ular Innovation occupying my mind at
the present moment. America has In-

variably sent to ICngland the llnest
repiesentatlves of her Intellect and cul- -

Silt KDMUND MONSON.
ture and 1 think we may attribute no
little degree the happy developments
of the friendly feeling between Great
Britain and the United States to the
manner In which these representatives
performed their tasks, especially In
their public utterances on both sides
of the Atlantic."

Sir Kdmund then proceeded to dilate
on Ihe recent remarkable outburst of
public feeling In Oreat Urltaln pro-

voked by the Fashoda Incident. He
appealed to France to disabuse her-
self of all suspiclun of unfair Intention
upon the part of Great Urltaln; to try
to believe there was no general ani-
mosity In England toward France, and
to meet England on every question at
Issue with an honest desire for an
equitable arrangement, lie concluded
aB follows;.

"I would earnestly ask ofllclals In
power nnd unofficial exponents of pub-
lic opinion to discountenance and ab-

stain from a contlnuunce of the policy
of pin pricks, which, while It can only
procure nn ephemeral ratification to
a short lived ministry, must Inevitably
perpetuate across the channel an In-

tolerable Irritation. I would entreat
them to resist the temptation to thwart
British enterprise by petty maneuvers,
such as the proposal to start colleges
as rivals to General Kitchener's pro-

jected Institution In the reconquered
Soudan. Such 111 considered provoca-

tion might have the effect ot convert-
ing areat Urltaln's present policy of
forbearance In Egypt Into the ndoptlnn
of measures at which I presume French
sentiment Ib not alining."

A MOUISUN MOTIIKU

Has found that her little ones are Imnrovid
more by the pleasant Syrup of Figs, when
in need of the laxative effect of a gentle
remedy, than by any other. Children onjoy
it and it beneflU them. The true remedy,
8vrun of Fins, is manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co. only.

Tltll THW.VTV tiXPJXTF.n SOON.

It May Ilo sulimltteil to Comirpwsi lle-Oi- fc

bo Ctirtituiim llrco',
Washington, Dec. 7. It may be

reasi ii.ihl.v presumed that the eace
copitii!i'!oii('t's at PhiIh will be ready
to sign a tteaty of peace within a day
or to. I' Is learned thut the presi-
dent's Instructions to Judge Day were
to hnsten the conclusion, nnd to that
end the Amrrlmn commissioners have
been authorised to limit the treaty
closely to tho protocol points, leaving
other mntlers, such as the acquisition
of cable stations nnd naval stations,
to bo dealt with bcicafter. As such a
separation of the points Is entirely In
line with the expressed desire of the
Spanish commissioners there appears
to be no reason, now that an agreement
has been cached as to all of the pro-

tocol points, .why these should not ho
IinnieillaU lv reduced to the form In
which It Is deslied they should appear
In a treaty ind be at once signed by
the comm.tsloners. In this case It Is
possible that the tteaty of peace may
be submitted to congress even before
the Christmas recess.

It Is believed that It will make toward
a speedy rreatment of the convention
In the senate to limit the peace treaty
to the points of the protocol. As to
the other points which our commls
sinners weie Instructed to negotiate
upon, they may or may not be dis-
posed of at Paris by the present

but the Indications now
are that they will be left to adjustment
In the future by the ordinary methods
of diplomacy, the Spanish government
being under no compulsion whatever,
save such as may be exercised by the
Spanish people who may Buffer from

the lack of proper treaty safeguards
to regulate commerce between Spain
and the United States. Perhaps

for this threatened evil will
lead the Spanish commissioners to con-
sent to nn Inclusion In the peace tieaty
of u clause providing for n renewal of
the old treaties of commerce and amity
and extradition, at least temporarily
and until other treaties can be agreed
upon to take their place.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. tl

INI nssacilii '.'ot t"T;iect Ion Surprises.
Boston, Dec. 7. There were a number

of surprises In the municipal elections
held In 10 of the 32 cities of this state
yesterday, and the greatest were at
Brockton and Haverhill. In Brockton,
which last year voted for license by
over COO, the strong campaign of the
temperance advocates not only turned
the city to no license, but rolled up a
majority against liquor selling of 2,100.

In Haverhill the socialists defeated a
large field of candidates for mayor. In-

cluding the present Incumbent, and
gained seats In both legislative
branches.

The Right Name In tho Right Place,
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 25c. At

(1 rubier Ilros., drug store
"I'll v . ,u-- t IJccovcrcit.

Chatham, Mass. Dec. 7.The heavy
easterly surf of the past two days hast
brought In seven more bodies of the
victims from the Portland. These,
with one recovered off Itace Point yes-

terday bring the total number which
have come ashore from the wreck up
to 33. Every life saving statlon'on the
cape from Pace Point, on the extreme
end, to Monomony, on the south, with
one exception, has recovered one or
more bodies. The exception Is Peaked
Hill Bar station, where, singularly
enough, most of the wreckage has come
ashore.

Bodily pain loses tts terror if you've a
bottle of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil fn the
house. Instant relief in cases of hums, cats,
sprains, accident of any sort.

I'lie 1 ".lliy Cuban ('aoliid.
Washington, Dec. 7. Advices receiv-

ed In official quarters here from United
States ofllclals In Havana depict the
state of the Cuban capital as filthy and
unsanitary In nn almost Inconceivable
degree. This Is true especially of the
poorer quarter of the city, and It Is
apparent that the task of cleaning up
the whole city Is going to be of the
greatest magnitude. The death rate
per day In the suburb ot Guanabacoa,
now equals the usual annual death
rate.

JNI'iv. Itotkln's Trial.
San Francisco, Dec, 7. The examina

tion of the talesmen for the purpose-o-
securing a Jury to try Mrs. Cordelia

Botkln, accused of the murder of Mrs.
J. I Dunning and her sister. Mrs.
Joshua P. Deane, of Dover, Del., oc-

cupied the attention of Judge Cook's
court yesterday. Ten Jurors have been
secured.. So far the case has progress-
ed with" wonderful unanimity on both
Bides, and once a Jury Is chosen It Is
expected that the trial wl go forward.
with great rapidity.

Scrofula to
Consumption.
Any ono predisposed to Scrofula can

nover bo healthy and vigorous. This
taint in the blood naturally drifts into
Consumption. Being such adeep-seate- d

blood disease, Swift's Specific is the
only known cure for Scrofula, becauso
It is the only remedy which can reach
tho disease.

Barnfula apricared on the head ot my little
grandchild whon only 18 months old. bhortly
after breaking out It spread rapidly all over
her body. The scabs on the sores would poel
off on the slightest touch, and the odor that
would arise mauu uio at-
mosphere of the room
sickening and unbearable.
The disease next attacked
tho eyes, and we tested she
would loso her eight. Km-lne-

physlolons from the
surrounding country were
consulted, but oould do
nn mnitf in rmifvn ma l--
tle Innocent, and gave It
as their opinion mat me
ease was hopeless and lm- -

hl1. It was
fl Sneclna.

That medicine at once made a sneedv and nnm.
pieto cure, one in now a younK laay, anu uos
never had a sign ot the disease to return.

Mn. Uuin Uibkilet,
Sallna, Kan.

Scrofula is an obstinate blood diseaso,
nnd is boyond the Teach of tho average
blood medicine. Swift's Speoiflo

S.S.S.rfeBlood
Is the only remedy equal to such deep-seate- d

diseases; it goes down to tha
very foundation and forces out every
taint. It is purtly vegetable, and 1b

the only blood remedy guaranteed to
contain no mercury, potash or other
mineral substance whatever.

Bno- v- 2mulled free by Swift Spoclflo

FOUR DL'OWNJTO FRAGMENTS.

Sudden Explosion of 11 HtihnmrlnoMIno
Unmoved From llostou Harbor.

Boston, Dec. 7. Four men were killed
nnd several seriously Injured nt Fort
Independence, on Castle Islund, In Bos-
ton harbor, yestetday afternoon, by the
explosion of a mine which had been re-

moved from the channel by a diver.
The dend are Sergeant Morris h,

Hiram Vaughn, Private Hren-na- n,

a diver, and James Hyan, a citi-
zen.

The men were engaged In carting the
mine from the shore to the Interior of
the Island to place It with other Im-

plements of the same nature which had
been taken there since the war ended.
Vnughn, Ilrennaii und Ryan had plnced
the mine on the team and started to
take it to the place where the other
ammunition was stored. The road
along which they passed wns usually
smooth, having been consttucted with a
view to the necessity of care In trans-
porting explosive material. Suddenly
and without warning the mine burst.
The horse and cart und the three men
were blown to fragments. Sergeant
McGrath vas standing fully 20 feet
away. He was Instantly killed by the
concussion. Ills body does not bear
a mark of any port. Not a fragment
ot the other three men or clothing
could bp found.

Since tin' order was issued from Wash-
ington hundreds ot mines have been
handled in pieclsely the same way as
was thin one. and transported over the
same road.

Ilyan was a civilian assisting In the
work. Vaur-'l- n was a member of the
engineer corps. He had only two weeks
mote to serve, when he expected to be
transferred to 11 naval college to take
a course In naval construction. Ser-
geant McGrath wns the keeper of the
Island.

The Homeliest Man in Shenandoah
As well as the handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any druggist and get free a
trial bottle of Kemp's llalsam for the Throat
and I.ungs, a remedy that is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all Chronic and Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Ilronchitis and Consump-
tion. Price2sc and 50c.

General t.on's llcparturo For Cuba.
Savannah, Ga Dec. 7. The farewell

review of the Seventh army corps he-fc-

Its departuie for Cuba took place
In Forsyth Park yesterday. Sixteen
thousand troops passed In review be-

fore General fee. Troop A, of the First
Georgia cavalry (the famous Jeff Davis
Legion of the civil warb formed Gen-
eral Lee's escort. Thirty thousand peo-
ple witnessed the review. The move-
ment of the Seventh corps to Cuba be-

gan today, when the First North Caro-
lina regiment went on board the trans-
port Roumanian. General Lee and his
staff expect to leave on the Panama
Friday. Within the next ten days the
entire Seventh corps will be In Cuba.

BR. WUETIFS OPINION
OF THE NEW DISCOVERY IN MED-

ICINE.

A Remarkably Successful Remedy for

Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Stomach Troubles.

Dr. Worth in commenting on recent dis-

coveries in medicine said: There is none
which is certain to he so valuable and far
reaching In benefit as Stuarts Dyspepsia
Tablets, tho new stomach remedy ; I say far
reaching, because people littlo realize how
important a sound stomach nnd vigorous
diccstion Is to every man, woman and child.

Indigestion is tho starting point of eon
sumption, heart disease, Uright's diseaso,
diabetes, nervous prostration, liver troubles;
why is tills so? Simply becauso every nerve,
muscle and tissue in our bodies is created
and nourished from tho food we eat. If that
food is, by reason of a weak stomach, com-

pelled to lie for hours, a sour, fermenting
mass of half digested food, It poisons tho
blood and nervous system, cretts gas which
distends the stomach and bowels, causing
pressure 011 the heart, lungs and other
orgaus, and seriously impeding their nctlon.

He says further, the point to direct atten-
tion is not the nerves, nor heart, nor lung's,

nor kidneys, hut the stomach, the first cause
of all tho mischief.

Tho remedy to use for indigestion arid
weak stomachs is not some cathartic, but a
remedy which will digest the food, increase
the flow, of gastric juice, absorb tho gases,
and Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets will accom-

plish exactly this result in any case of stom-

ach trouble, becauso these tablets arc com-

posed of tho digestive acids, aseptic pepsin,
Golden Seal and bismuth, pleasant to taste,
and not being n patent roedlciuo, can be
used by anyone with perfect safety. I be
lieve Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will euro
any form of indigestion and stomach trouble
except cancer of stomach.

Full sizo packages of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets aro sold by druggists at 50 cents or
by mail from F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mich. A book on stomach diseases together
with thousands of testimonials will bo sent
by addressing above or call on your druggist
for them.

SOLOMON HAAK,

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Pliila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Erown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

I0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main S.reet,

Will receive prompt attention.

nillions of Dollars
Go up In smoku overy year. Takero

risks but get your houses, stock,
etc., insured in first-clas- s re

liable companies at reprosonioa ny

DAVIT "FATIST Insurance Agent

AlKvUtvandAootlantal Cknuixnlw

1 -
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Tin- - I " ty t'.ollNt.
New Yoik, Dec. 7 -- At midnight

Pierce, the leader In (he six day bi-

cycle contest wns ler., than two miles
ahead of the iccord. At that hour he
had been re'tlng for seme time. The
scoie of the leaders at 1 a. m. was:
Pierce, 820': Miller, S1SH: Waller,
796V4: Stevens, 780; Albert, 781; Glmm,
7G5V4--

; Hale, 760; Nawn, 748; Lawson,
748; Aronson, 694.

You Try It.
If Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which Is sold for tho small price of 25 ots., 50

cts. and $1 00, does not euro tnko tho bottlo

back and wo will refund your money. Sold

for over llfty ycais on this guarantee. Price
23 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlln and
a guarantee.
Mipposlnt; ! " iViiou 'oni!;r'Mmnn.

Trenton, Dec. 7. The Eplscopallnn
ministers of Trenton yestetday ndopted
resolutions protesting against the seat-
ing in congtess of ltepresentatlve-clec- t
Brlgham Ilcberts, of Utah. The reso-
lutions recited that the seating of a
man who practices polygamy would
violate Christian civilization.

Many a Lover
Has turned with di'gust from an otherwise
lovable girl with au offensive breath Karl's
Clover Root Tea purifies tho breath by its
action on tho bowels, etc, as nothing elso
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by I. D. Klrlln
and a guarauteu.

General Miles KutcrtnliiH tho Culinns.
Washington, Dec. 7. General Miles

last night entertained at dim er General
Garcia and the members of the Cuban
commission and a number of other
friends. The latter Included Generals
Wheeler, Lawton and Gllmore,

Sherman, Senators Morgan, El-ki-

and Dodge and Acting Secretary
of War Melkeljohn. Colonel Gomez .vas
too 111 to attend.

Try Orain-- 0 Try Orain-- 0 I

Ask your Grocer to-d- to show you a
package of GRAIN-O- , the new food drink

that takes the place of coflee. The children
may drink it without injury as well as the

adult. All who try it, like it. GRAIN--

lias that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and the most
delicate stomach receives it without distress.

)i the price of coffee. 15c and 2$ ct. per
package. Sold by all grocers.

Yuli!'- - Orntorli-u-l lutnry.
New Haven, Dec. 7, The debate last

night between Yale and Princeton de-

bating teams was won by Yale unani-
mously. The subject was, "Ilesolved,
that the United States should annex
Cuba." Princeton had the affirmative.

Young Mothers.
Crouu is the terror of thousands of young

mothers because its outbreak is so agonizing
and frequently fatal. Shlloh's. Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like maaic in cases of
croup. It has never been known to fail. Tho
worst cases relieved immediately. Price 25

cts., 50 cts. nnd $1.00. Sold by 1. D. Kirlln
and a guarauteo,

Two 'Ut'11 tors Drowni'li.
West Derry, N, II., Dec. 7. Orrlson

Sumner liartlett, 1G years old, and Jo-
seph Hunt, aged 01, were drowned
while skating on Lake Tslennete yes-
terday.

To (Jure u C"d I" 0u" l,Hy
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it fails to euro.
25o. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each
tablet. tf

'necc!-.in- i mi eel Cur MrlKc.
Dallas, Tex., Dec. 7. The strike on

the Dallas Consolidated Street railway
wns amicably settled and ofllclally de-
clared oft yesterday. The men are to
be taken back to work and their union
fully recognized. The original contract
Is recognized In the settlement, with
only slight change, court proceedings
being agreed to Instead of arbitration
for any future differences.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Your Christmas
Dinner ....

Will be a joy if it is accom
panied by our

COLUMBIA EXPORT
BOTTLED BEER.

Put up expressly for family use.
We also bottle porter. L,eave your
order at the office and they will
receive prompt attention.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY,

rniLH-ctiEnr- - store,
o DEALER IN o.

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail. . .

SO West Oomtra Straet.

13ft .22 a 1

S3

a as mft

WAStlllSOTON.

HOLIDAY TOUK VIA PENNSYLVANIA It A XL- -

ROAD,

December 27 is tho date selected for the
Personally-Conducte- d Holiday Tour of tho
Pennsylvania Railroad to Washington. This
tour will rover a period of three days, afford-
ing ample time to visit all tho principal
points of interest at the National Capital,

tho Congressional Library and the
now Corcoran Art G illery. Round-tri- rato.
covering all necessary expenses for tho entire
time absent, transportation, hotel accom-

modations, guides, iio , $14,50 from Now
York, 13,50 from Trenton, and $11 50 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from other
points.

BPKCIAL TEACIII'.RS' TOUIt.
A special tcachcis' tour, identical with the

above, will ho run on tho. same date. Tickets
for this tour, covering all necessary expenses,
including accommodations at tho National
Hotel, Wlllards Hotel, or the Hotel Regent,
$2.00 lest than rates quoted above. Sido trip
to Mount Vcrnou and admission to tho
grounds, fifty cents additional. Sido trip to
Old'Point Comfort, returning via tho Capo
Charles route until January 1, $1.00 addl
tional.

For itineraries and full Information apply
to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent, HOC b road-

way, Now York ; or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
street station, Philadelphia.

A Card;
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund tho money on a bottle of
Grcono's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it falls
to euro your cough or cold. We also guaran-to- o

a bottlo to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Waslcy, C. H. Uagen-buc-

Shenandoah Drug Store, aud 1. W.
Blerstciu & Co. lM4-33t-d-

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

flCHUVKILL, DiVlUlOn.

XOVEMBEO 20. 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter tne aooto
date for Wlgitan, Ullberton. Hracfcvllle Vntk
Water, tit. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, IteadlnK,
l'ottstown, Phoenlxvllle. NorrUtown
aielphla (Hr'-nt- l street station) at 6 It aud 8 15
a, m., 2 10, 0 IS p in, on week days. Sundays,
8 IS . m., i 110 p. hi.

Trains leave Krackvllle for Shenandoah at
7 30, 11 46 a, m. and S it, 7 88 p, ... . Sunday,
11 01 a. m. and 5 46 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (vlaFraclc-vllto- .
7 10, 11 20 a. ni., 6 20, 7 10 p. m. Sunday

10 05 a. in., 5 20 p. ni.
I.covo Philadelphia, (Broad street station),' loir

Shewandoah at 8 US a. m., 4 10 p. m. weclc days..
Sundays leave at 0 50 and 9 23 a. m.

Leave liroad Street Station, Philadelphia.

FOlt NEW YOIIK.
EinreM.week-duvs- . 8 20. 4 Oo. i 80 5 05,5 lSiffStr

7 83, 8 20,9 50, 10 21 11 00 a. n.. 12 00 noon, 2 89
(Limited l 00 and l!2 I.ci.) 1 40, 1 30, B SO.

i 50, 4 02, 5 00, 356 600, 702,7 50, 100U p. m.,
12 01, night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 05, 150. 5 03, 3 15,
8 20,9 60,10 2l, 10 43 a. in., 12 (XI, 12 35, J 30,
4 02, (Limited I22,) 5 20,5 66, 83, 7 02, J 50
10 00 p.m., 1201 night

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 a
week-day- and 7 60 p. m., dally.

For Sea dirt. Anbury l'urk. Ocean drove.
Lonit Branch, 8 20, 1114 1 in, 3 30, 4 02 ji m
weekduys.

I'ur Lumuor viue, Hasten aim scramon, ow,
9 00 a m, 1100 noon, 3 52, 5 0j (I.nniljcrtvllle and
Huston only), weekdays, and T02 p 111 dally.
Buffalo, 9 01 11 in, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 Ot
p tu daily.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20, 8 32,
10 20, II 23, a. m., 1209, I281 ill, 312, 4 41.
(3 23 Coniiresslonal Limited,) 0 17. 653, 7 8L

li. m.. and 12 ot night week days. Sundays.
h SO, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23, a. Ul., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, (520i
Congressional Limited,) 6 53 7 31 p. m. anil
12 05 nliiht.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 a m, 1 52
and 4 01 p m week days, Sort and 11 1A p tn dally.

Atlantic Coast Line, express 12 09 p m, ami
12 05 night, dally.

Southern Hallway, express 0 55 11 m, daily.
Chesapeake & Ohio Hallway, 731 pin, daily.
For Old l'olnt Comfort und Norfolk, 10 20

a 111 weekdays, II 10 u lu dally.
Leave Market street wharf us follows: 12

for New York, 9 00 a 111, 4 30 p m week-
duys. For Long Branch, via Seaside Park, 8 SO
u m weekdays.

For Island Heights, 8 30 a in and 100 p m
weekdays,

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad .trect station via Delaware river
bridge Express, 9 40 a in., 7 05 p. in. Sundays,
9 20 a. 111., 7 05 p m,

lave Market Street WarN-Kxprea- s, 9 00 a in,
2 00,4 00,5 00 p in. Sundayr, 900, 10 00 a m
(accommodation 4 30 and 5 00 p m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City, Oe--n City.
Avalon Stone Harbor, Anglcsea, Wlldwlid and'
IIoll) Beach Express, 900 a in, 4Uw, p m
weekdays, Suuduta 9 00a in.

For Somen l'olnt Express, 9 00 a m., 2 00,.
4 00, 5 CO, p. ui. week days Sundays, 9 00 and:

10 00 a. in
The Union Transfer Comnanv wilt call for

and check batrtraue from he tela and residences
'JJlnlng car.

T I I T ...f Wnnhj. j. jiuiuiin.un. tf. uwiii
Oen'l Manager. Oen'l FaanVr At

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BURKE,JJ-
-

ATTORNEY

Bfrlce Egan building, corner of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

JOHN J0NE8,pUOF,

MUSICAL IrSTlUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some ol tbe best
masters n London and Paris, will give lessons
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care nt Hlrnuse
the teweler Shenandoah.

DRINK- -

CLEARY'S EXTRA PINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE!4
Superior Sarsaparilla..

arifl flt-ino- p ninmnnfrrif
U 4F w

v


